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Watchman

sapa – to watch, be intent upon. Fully aware of a situation or command to gain
advantage/perfect defense. To be cunning.

- The wall (ekklesia)
- The harvest, the safeguarding of wealth or “static” blessing (sapan)
- The overlay of an item (gold) as in the Ark of the Covenant. To portray the extent of

dominion. The ornate top of a pillar/column (sepet).
- Rug/carpet (sapit).
- (sup) to flow out, or on top of something – ie: blood in battle, or honey from a comb
- In battle: strategic maneuver versus the enemy

First Usage of sapa

- A boundary of defense

Genesis 31:48, 49 And Laban said, This heap is a witness between me and thee this day.
Therefore was the name of it called Galeed; And Mizpah; for he said, The LORD watch (sapa)
between me and thee, when we are absent one from another

The Eyes of the Lord

Proverbs 15:3 The eyes of the LORD are in every place, beholding (sapa) the evil and the good.

Balaam

Numbers 23: 14-16 And he brought him into the field of Zophim (the place of sapa), to the top
of Pisgah, and built seven altars, and offered a bullock and a ram on every altar. And he said
unto Balak, Stand here by thy burnt offering, while I meet the LORD yonder. And the LORD met
Balaam, and put a word in his mouth, and said, Go again unto Balak, and say thus.

An extension of a practice of the demonic. For instance, Mt Saphon -on border of Turkey
and Syria, known as Baal (lord) Saphon (a gathering of the council of the demonic). This
name also was used as a directional term, north, implying both enemy intention and
treasure in darkness laid up for the people of God.  High places, Most High (Elyon).
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The Divine Order of Assignment, Authority, Proclamation and Watching

Habakkuk 2:1 I will stand (amad) upon my watch (mismeret – from samar -seasoned, residue,
remnant), and set me upon the tower (mound, observation point), and will watch (sapa) to see
what he will say unto me, and what I shall answer (shub) when I am reproved (a legal
decree/argument).

Table Rules

Isaiah 21: 5, 6 Prepare the table, watch (sapa) in the watchtower (sapiyt - used once), eat, drink:
arise, ye princes, and anoint the shield. For thus hath the Lord said unto me, Go, set a
watchman (sapa),let him declare what he seeth.

A Network of Watchmen

Isaiah 52:7-8 How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings,
that publisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that saith
unto Zion, Thy God reigneth! Thy watchmen (sapa) shall lift up the voice; with the voice
together shall they sing: for they shall see eye to eye, when the LORD shall  bring again Zion.

All Things in Order: Governing through commune and palal

Psalm 5:1-3 Give ear to my words, O LORD, consider my meditation (murmur or divinely
inspired musing). Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, and my God: for unto thee will I
pray (palal). My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O LORD; in the morning will I direct my
prayer (arak – in order, array) unto thee, and will look up (sapa).
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